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early in October aggregating $500.

Their method is said to have been
to purchase smatl articles from Bur- - ARE You Going to Go

Through Another Winter

Married Couple Brought to
Omaha on Charge of Forgery
George and Erste Harris, man and

wife, were brought to Omaha yes-
terday from Birmingham, Ala., by
Detectives Paul Haze and Bfu Dan-bau- m

on charges of forgery.
It is alleged that the Harrises

passed checks on Omaha merchants

gess-Nas- Hayden s and .other
downtown merchants, offering a
check on the Hollen Sugar Co. in
payment The checks were always
made out for a sum larger than the
amount of the purchase, it is claim

i

Music of Vatican Choirs
,

Mellowed by Traditions
i -

Magic of Monsignor Maestro Casimiri, the. Director,
Draws From the Voices of His Singers What Has
Been Called the Greatest, Most Enrapturing Music
in the World.

"FIVE" IS LUCKY

NUMBER FOR THE

RED GROSS ALSO

ElectricaL Man Gives $50
on Promise He Gets

Card No. 5 Fireman

Gets No. 1.

membership card No. 1 of the third
Red Cross roll call as soon as the
cards arrive.

The drive for memberships (foes
not begin until Monday morning,
but Fireman Shandy was so anx-
ious to get the first card in Omaha
that he paid his dollar late Thurs-
day afternoon, upon the promise of
Mrs. C M. Smith that he should
get it as soon as the cards arrive.

Mrs. L. J. Healey, assistant com-
mandant of the Red Cross canteen
corps and vice chairman of the
membership drive, has completed
the organization of her working
forces, which are now awaiting the
"zero hour" to "go over the top"
for members Monday.

ed, and the Hollen bugar Co. was
not in existence. . Without

Music in

Your Home?
The great conductor of the

Choirs, who comes to the Audi
Keep The System Clean

And You'll Be Healthy
Elimination helps to avoid colds, headaches and epidemics

torium in Omaha Saturday night,
November 8, the Rt. Rev. Monsig'
nor Casimiro Casimiri, is considered
by many good judges who have been
closely in touch with his work as
probably the most sympathetic leaa
er that the world has at the present
time. He has a sense of values and

Certainly not when you can buy beautiful modern

pianos at the Oakford one price, no commission store, at

$125, $225, $250, $265, $300, Etc.

, A careful investigation will convince you that quality
for quality our prices are the lowest. V

Easy Payments If Desired.

of combinations which is unerring.
but, above all. he has the power o$

bringing' out in otliers every scin
tilla of expression which they pos -.
sess. This is one of the rarest of
gifts, as every musician knows, and
his native talent has been developed

Government Man Coming
To Start Air Mail Here

Col. J. A. .Jordan, in charge of
the western district of the aerial
mail service, will arrive in Omaha
today to make final arrange-
ments for 'extending aerial mail
service to Omaha, according to a
telegram from Second Assistant
Postmaster General Praeger, re-

ceived at the Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday.

He will discuss the construction
of a new hangar and a permanent
field, the telegram stated.

Postmasters Appointed.
Washington. Oct. St. SpMMal Tele-

gram.) Appointment of poatmiBteri
Ihv bean made aa follow: Ulven,

county. In., Thoma G. Krlend;
Kdltli Seaman, realgned. Aaksprban,
Rock county, Neb.. Alvla A. Robertson,
new office. Highland Center. Apello
county, la., Henry P, Ponley; Benlamln
I.. Penny, resigned. Breweter. BJnlue
county. Neb., Emma R. Hlggtns; Grace
Harris, resigned. Fedoara, Miner county.
S. '.. .lame T. Leahy; Sydney HI. Ryan,
resigned.

Robert J. Fisher, electrical man
of Davenport, la., was the fifst per-
son to subscribe more than $1 to
the third Red Cross roll call. Yester-
day he dropped in at the Far-na- m

street headquarters and plankr
ed down 50 silver dollars insisting
that he be given membership card
No. S.

Aked why he insisted upon this
number, Mr. Fisher explained that
it had always brought him good
luck.

Will Donate Coat.
In addition to the donation of $50

made yesterday, Mr. Fisher has de-
cided to give to the Red Cross
everything above $800 received from
the sale of his muskrat coat, which
i lined with 80 perfect skins from
the Yellowstone region.

The coat will be placed on exhibi-
tion today.

First Card to Fireman.
Thomas N. Shandy, city fireman

at engine house No. 7, will receive

to a marvelous degree in the oppor

who hu wikked bimieK
ANYONE u nothing 10 important
to health and comfort as regului daily elim-

ination. Half of the minor illneMes of life

are due to neglect of thu. Tha Eve million
men who were in out army know the

the doctor attached to thu function.

By all meant try to regulate yourself
by intelligent diet and exercise, but when
thae fail you will need a laxative, one as
near to nature in its action at akill can
make it. In the opinion of many thousands
of good Americana such a one u Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which is a
combination of simple laxative herbs with

pepsin. It acts promptly, gently and without

griping and will with certainty regulate any
tendency to constipation that you may have.

Take k when you feel drowsy, dozy
or bilious, when you feel a cold or a fever

coming on, when there k an epidemic,
when you have eaten anything about
which you are in doubt. It is at such
times that you need to be free of poisons
cad of fermenting foods. You can buy j

sDr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at any drug j

tore for 50c and $1 a bottle. Thousands
of families have' it constantly in the house '

agaiast emergencies.
In sfitt of the fact that Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin is tht largest selling liquid
laxative in tht world, there being over
6 million bottles soli each year, many
who need its benefits have not yet used
it. If you have not, send your name and
address for fret trial bottle to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 111 Washington St., Monti-tell-

Illinois. -

tunities afforded for its expression
in Kome.

Foreign visitors with musical
taste who have had the privilege of

1807 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

listening to singers under his direc-
tion interpret the great music of the
holy week, particularly, have conic
away positively enraptured. Even
the Romans," after all these genera-
tions of great music, have been
aroused to the highest pitch of ad-

miration for Monsignor Maestro
Casimiri's works. He is not only
maintaining the Roman traditions in
matters musical, but the feeling is
that he is adding to their prestige
and giving renewed distinction to ec-

clesiastical music.
The American public is indeed to

be congratulated that.it is to have
an opportunity to hear these well-traine- d

singers under such eminent

. i ft
fiiffev.Mr.Castrairo Casimiri

DR. CALDWE LL'S
SYUP PEPSIN
THE PERFECT LAXATIVE

trsT r5?
direction. There is no doubt that
the foundation of a real musical ed-

ucation might be laid by acquain-
tance with the successful efforts of

Hundreds of
beautiful suits
sacrificed In
this drastic

sweeping rid-

dance Saturday.

the great Roman choirs, whose tra

The most daring
merchandising

undertakng
ever attempted
by any Omaha

tore.

ditions and present day training andllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllIIIIIIIIIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllIIf admirable direction make them CLOAK CO.probably the best exponents of
what is greatest in music in our day. u -
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THE TALK OF THE TOWN f
Negro Dog Catcher

Is Found Guilty of

first uegree murder
We Are Surely Smashing Prices.

Our Annual Gigantic i317 IT"MADE
TO YOUR
MEASURE 7 WAtt11 rT? T7

r am m wr m w mm m lwv

JiPriceU

Albert Jackson, negro, was found
guilty of murder in the first degree
by a jury in District Judge Redick's
court yesterday afternoon and his
punishment was fixed at imprison-
ment for life in the state peni-
tentiary. The jury was out two
hours.

Jackson, driver "of the city dog
catcher's automobile, shot and killed
Roy Teeters, white, on the Locust
street viaduct, May 10, 1919.

Witnesses testified that Jackson
was intoxicated. He drove his car
into a team driven by William Mc-Co-

An altercation between the
two men followed. Jackson struck
McCool with his revolver, and then
Teeters knocked Jackson down.
Jackson rose and rushed for Teeters
who, according to the testimony.

I LIBERTY BONDS I ,

II ACCEPTED AT

iIiIiK! with y s The Most Stupendous Apparel Event This Yearraised nis nanas ana Deggea jacKjson not to shoot him. In, spite of
tnis, jacKSon nrya, Kiuing xeeicrs
instantly.

Tackson testified that he was dazed
Suits at half price in November. Imagine the sensation .

this will create in every Omaha home this evening. It will
at the time and didn't know what he
was doing.

Probe Man Caught

be the topic over every dinner (able. And tomorrow when
the doors of this store open you will witness one of the
most enthusiastic crowd of buyers that ever attended any
apparel sale in tljis city.

Owing to the ridiculously low prices in effect we are
obliged to eliminate all exchanges, refunds, credits, ap-

provals. Every sale will be final.

Proselyting For the
I. W.W. on Street

Federal authorities are investieat--

f s

intr Harrv Tmm. lahor orcranizer and
professed I. W. W., who was ar

Take Your Unrestricted Choice of the
A Saving of from $10 to $15 on
Prices Charged by Other Tailors.

UNION MADE

rested yesterday afternoon at .thir-
teenth and Dbuglas streets while
attemotinc to induce oedestrians to House at Exactlyjoin the I. W. W. organization. 4. wwm

ekki mm c wap
Your choice of silk alpaca, silk Ven-

etian or wool serge linings, i

No extra charge. Oil rtf' HI Broadcloth. Tricotine. & WM

Imms credentials as a member ot
the organization consist of papers
signed personally by William D.

Haywood, general secretary and
treasurer of the I. W. W., who was
recently released from federal
prison under bonds on charges of
conspiracy against the government.

Among Imm's effects were blank
application slips and membership
cards for initiation into the I. W.
W. An army discharge dated July
14, 1919, was also found in Imm's
nnrlrers. "Discharced fnr the con

5 .

Ripple Back Suit
Severe Tailored Suits

Suits
Silhouette Line Suits
Self-Trimm- Suits
Suits of Every Color
All Size Suit

Gabardines Serges II Q if Atf "

LJ SflJtl "

.Suede Velour HQ II '

&
$$M Peachbloom II J II JO

; x3 Velour Check. Novelties II II 1

venience df the government as per
order A tu Jo. 4, was written on
the discharge.

Imm said he came to Omaha re-

cently from Chicago.

Two Burglaries Net '

i
ea

E

Every Piece of Goods Marked in Plain
Figures Be Your Own Salesman

We Sell from Weaver to Wearer
"' We Eliminate the Middleman's Profit

Wei Operate Our Own Stores
We Do a Strictly Cash Business
We Have Tremendous Buying Power
We Guarantee Fit and' Workmanship

p $35 suits $17.50 I mm'--
'

Ijfl $45 Suits $22.50 j) R )
$7S Suit,$37-5- 0 Wlm '

l $50 Suits $25 M $85 Suits $42.50 7

$55 Suits $27.50 $9S Suils $47,5 j)
Five Pairs of Shoes

And Diamond Rings

When firemen of fire house No.
!, Twelfth and Dodge streets, heard
i noise Thursday night in the shoe
fnair shon of Izv Kirlcp. next clonr.We Are Tailors Not Agents west, they investigated and saw

someone in the olace whom they
thought was the proprietor. Yester-
day morning they learned that five
pairs of shoes belonging to them,
and left for repairs, had been stolen.

Another burglarly committed
Thursday night was reported by

fr tarw Vrof1anH TViirtv-- f mirth

You will find a choice selection of all the latest
weaves, patterns and colors, consisting of grays, pencil-stripe- s,

black and blue serges, tweeds, cheviots, eassi-mer- es

and fancy worsteds. and Reynolds streets, Florence.
two diamond rings and a wedding
ing were reported taKen oy tneives

who entered the house througn
a side window. Mrs. vree- -
land was at home alone at the time,

Mr. Reader Having an extra pair of trousers with

your suit is the only true clothes economy. It means
' TRIPLE wear to your suit, and to Dundee a better
vpleased customer.

Your inspection cordially invited. Come in tomor-
row. See our windows.

lie said, lhe rings are valued at
265, the police report states.

Will Auction Wool.

Washington, Oct 31. Auction of
government wool will begin in
Boston, November 10, 11, 12 and 1.5,

it was announced today. A second
series of sales will be held from De
cember 9 to 12, inclusive.

LAST DAYS
OF THIS MIGHTY PHOTOPLAY

u
COME EARLY

N. W. COR. 15TH AND HARNEY STS.
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